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6* / i?,

HAVE examined your Perfor-

mance : The Importance of the Ti-

^^ tie, I muft confefs, rais'd my Cu-

^^^Ify^i^ riofity, which the Perufal of your

Si^lFd^ii Piece moft miiferably difappointed j

but when I was told, who the Gen-
tleman is, you addreis it to, I was greatly lur-

prized at your ftrange Prefumption, in offering

your Work to a Gentleman, the moft capable

of obfcrving the Weaknefs and Contraditions
in it, and who muft heartily defpile you for

troubling himfeh, and the World, with your

wild Reveries upon a Subjefl of fuch Impor-

tance.

You fet out. Sir, v/ith what you mean, I fup-

pofe, for a Compliment to this Gentleman,

when you accoft him in the following manner;
" Tou are 710 lefs eminent foryour unaffe5ied Zeal^

" than yoii are for tbofe Abilities and Parts,
" which have already made yen an Ornament to the

" great Council of the Nation, and which in you
" have the peculiar Grace of being the early Di~
" flin£iion of your Touth ;" Now, Sir, tho' I am

B far
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fiir above Cavilling, yet I think it not improper

to inftru6b you a little in Good-manners-, you

are then to be informM, That it is no Compli-

ment, to tell any Gentleman that he is eminent

fcr his Zeal, unlefs it be accompany*d with

KnoiJoledge
-f
nor are you more fortunate in the

latter-end of your Speech, in acquainting him,

that *' Abilities a. id Parts in him have the pecu-
" liar Grace of being the early Difiin^ion of his

*' 7'(Auhy For 1 ot to mention, that if the Di-

llindion of any Gentleman for his Parts be early^

it nijil necejfarily be in his Youth, lb that there

is nothing peculiar in this ; 1 muft tell you, Sir,

that this Gentlemar,*i Du'covery of Parts in his

Youth, is not a Diiiin6tion 'peculiar to himfelf;

for it is what is common to many other young
Giiitltmen ; but the peculiar Diftin6lion of his

Youth, is the Maturity of his Judgment, and
that manly Knowledge and Reafoning, which

accompanies his Parts, and rarely appears in

Gcndemen of his Age ; this. Sir, he is juftly

remarkable for, as well as for the Steadinefs of

his Condud, and the amiable Sincerity of his

Friend fliip, which you have aukwardly cali'd

his unaffeiled Zeal.

But pafllng from thefe uncouth Compliments,

I proceed to examine the Subftance of your

"Work ; and here I am abundantly at a lofs for

your Defign in it : Is it fecretly to reproach the

Jate Minifler for not attacking t\\t French, whom
you affirm to be without any confidcrable Re-
venue, Credit, or Commerce ? And are you.

Sir, endeavouring to infinuate Acculations

againft him, and addreiTing them to that Gen-

tleman,
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tieman, who has eminently appealed his Friend?

If you deny ilich an Inteiition, let m then know
your Drift ? It you fay, that it was only fimpiy

to luite the Weaknefs of France ; you fliould

have confider'd the Inferences, that the World
will thence naturally makej nor is thL I .iigni-

ficance of your Performance any Argument
againfl: this ; for it is evident that much Fvlif.

chief has been done Vv'ichin thele few Yean, by
the 'vagrant Pens of the moft wretched Scnb-

lers.

It will perhaps be faid in your behalf, by

thofe, who muft acknowledge your Piece to be

very ill-judg'd, that you had certainly no De-
figns of this Sort, and could never intend to

affront the Gentleman you addrels ycurfeif to;

however unfortunately your Diibourfe is circl-

ed i though this. Sir, maybe the only Excufe

that can be made for you, and if the Innocence

of your Intentions fhoiild be allowed you in

piiy^ yet you mud Itand evidently convided,

and acknowledge yourieif guiky of a mofl:

Jiolid and artlefs Oftentalion^ which has thus led

you to expofe your Talents to the World.

The Aukward nefs and Impropriety of your
Compliments being thus difparch'd, and l\\c na-

tural Tendency of your Work being plainly

laid open, whatever your Defign was, or per-

haps your want of Dcfign, I am next to exa-

mine the Performance itfelf : And firfl, as to

the Revenue of France^ which you have co]k6ki>-

cd, you fay, from another Work, I Ihall admit

it for the prefent to be a jui": Account; av.d

B 2 from
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from thence I proceed to your State of the

Credit of France : Here, after telhng us, Page
the 9rh, that the French are Jefs fond of Titles

and Honours than formerly; you inquire, Page
the lOth, into the other Refources of the

French Crown ; and you obferve, that, " though
*' the Crown Jhould have no Eitecls to purchafe
" Money

^
yet Money may he -procured upon

" Pledges, and they are either real or imagi-

" na-ry \ according to this Diftin£lion^ fay you, 1
" make Jewels a real Pledge^ becaufe they are a
" real cr actual Securityfor Money in the Hands
" of the Lender -.''^ Now I doubt not, but you

plumed yourlelf here, upon your diftinguifhing

Faculty \ and it is really a notable Difcovery of

your own, that there is any difference between

Effe^s and real Pledges ; Jeivels^ you fay, are

real Pledges^ becaufe they are a real and a5lual Se-

curity in the Hands cf the Lender: And pray.

Sir, are not Jewels Effects too, for the fame
Reafon? No, fay you, they are quite different

things-, the Crown may have Jewels^ and yet

it may have no Effects \ though thefe Jewels

are a real Security in the Hands of the Lender

:

How could you deliver fuch Stuff to the Gentle-

man you addrefs yourfelf to ? I am apt to be-

lieve you have produced your own tffe^s here,

inftead of the King of Frances's,.

You go on to confider the Public Credit

of France^ and fay, Page the 1 1 th, " 7he no-

" torious Violence and Injiiftice, with which the

" Proprietors (f State-Securities were treated

" during the Regency of the Duke of Orleans,

" has fo branded the Public Faith of that King-
" dom^
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" dom, that it is impoJpMe there can he any fuch
" thing there exijling as public Credit.

*' Andyet, fay you, I ara informed the Govern-
" me?it, not many Months ago, had Money ad-

" vanced both by Foreigners and Subjects ; // ^tis

" true, it muji be entirely owing to the Cardi-

" nal's perfonal Credit ivith the Bankers and
" Financiers, whofe Confidence he has gained by his

" Pun5iuality hitherto in Pecuniary I'ranfaSliom \

" and that pojfibly would in p)me fneafure fiipport

*' the Government, if his Eminence was a little

" younger, but confidering his greatAge the Influence

" of his Adminiftration upon Affairs at this Time,
*'

inufi be weak in Proportion to the apparent Short-
*' nefs of its Duration.**

Here, Sir, is nothing but a String of Con-
tradidtions ; for the Sub[lance, of what I have

quoted, is no other than this ; you allert firft.

That it is impofTible there fhould be any pubhc
'Credit m France, and yet that the Government,

a few Months ago, borrowed Money of Subjects

and Foreigners; but, iay you, this muft be en-

tirely ov/ing to the Cardinal's Perfonal Credit,

and yet that confidering his great Age, his In-

fluence in fuch Matters muft be very v.'eak; that

is, there can be little Perfonal Dependence upon
him : For God's fake, what are we to under-

ftand by all this ? You aflert, that there is not,

and that there is Public Credit in France -, and
that the Cardinal from his PiwMuallty muft
have Perfonal Credit, but from his great Age
cannot have it ; You have here, Sir, moft
plainly difcovercd your Country ; here are fuch

Hyber-
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Hyhernian Effe^ls^ fuch real Pledges in the Hands
of the Reader^ that it is impoliible to doubt
your being of the Nation.

You fay next, *' The abfolulePower of theCrown
" is aRefource that jiill remaim ^ and indeed where
" the Government is Abfohite^ and the Glory of tht

'* King the principal Obje^^ there is but Utile Atten-
" tion to the Mifery of the People^ any otherwife
*' than toproportion the Efforts of the State^ to their

*' utmojl Ability of Suffering: But to compute
" what Sums of Money that will produce ^ is as
*' difficidt^ fay you, as it is to ejlimate the Pati-
" ence ofan enjlaved Nation ;** However difficult

it may leem, Sir, to eftimate the Patience of an

enflaved Nation, the Patience of the French un-

der the Excortions of their Monarchs is pretty

eafily computed ; it is indeed tliat Matter in

your Book, which appears the lead difputabic

of all others ; though, it fcems, you are quite

unacquainted with it : Have you not iUted the

Exceffive Amount of Lewi/s Debt, and af-

fimed. Page the 17.'.^, that it arofe to above

176 yiiWioVii Sterling ? TiiC Intereftot which
was above 8 iVlinions, 8 Hundred Thoufand
Pounds per Annum j when the Income o^ France,

now in its recovering Condition, is no more, as

you fay, than about 5 Millions and an half, and
when this Income in the Year 1709 was not

quite two Million Sterling.

Have you not likewife mentioned the Conduct

of the Duke of Orleans.^ and his Method of

reducing and cancelling the Properties of the

French People ? And can you doubt of the Pa-

tiencf
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tience of this Nation, when the Glory of

their Monarch requires it? iS it not kno vn
that after the Year 1709, the French King
made greater EtioriS, tuan ever ; and both

in Spain and in Flanders brojgiic more nu-

merous and better provided Troops into the

Field than before ? You are not therefore^ Sir,

to efiimate the Pozver and Ability of France, if

Jhe be either pqiCd or pufjj'd, by the neat

Amount of certain Taxes j for that Monarch
is Mafber of the whole Property of his King-

dom; and as long as there are Men, Money, or

Provifions in France^ he will never be in want

of Refources ; and utterly difregard the Suffer-

ings of his People, when they ftand in Compe-
tition with his own Ambition.

This, Sir, even fuppofing your Computations

were right, v/ould utrer!y deitroy the Argument
you draw from them concerning the Weakneis
of France ; Errors, of the fame Ibrt with yours,

were continually propagated in King ff^illiam*s

and Q^een Amicus, Wars; we were then every

Year told, that France could continue the War
but one Year longer ; and we had fuch authen-

tick Accounts of the Mifery and Diftrels of

that People, that it feemed really amazing how
the French King could obtain any Supplies for

the next Year ; we knew that had the Cafe been
the fame in England, the People here would no
longer have endured it, and that no King of
England could have fupported a War under fuch

Circumllances. And it was common amongft us

to call Lewis an old Bankrupt j and to fiy, as

you do, that he was many Millions v/orfe than

nothing

:
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nothing : But fi:ill he eame out every Year with
trefh Forces -, and the wifeft amongft us, tho'

they abhorr'd the inflimous and mean ConcefTi-

ons to France at the Treaty of Utrecht^ yet were
never averfe to an honourable Peace with that

Nation ; and were far from deceiving them-
felves with Notions of the Weaknefs of the

French King, though tlfey were fenfible of
the Miferies of his People-, they knew that

there was no conquering the Monarch of
France, nor any fuch thing as exhaufting his

Strength, whilfi: there was any Property or

People left in his Kingdom.

This being fufficiently underftood by Gentle-

nmen of Difcernment and real Knowledge, you
extremely difcover your own Weaknefs in trou-

bling us with the old threadbare Aflertions of
the Imbecillity of the French Crown. If you
would have done this to Purpofe, you jfhould

have fhev/n. Sir, that the abfolute Power whicli

''''Lewis had formerly over his People, is limited and

refrrained at prelent -, this would have really

prov'd the Diminution of the French Power,

and convinced us that their Crown was depriv*d

of its former Refources.

^' But I come next. Sir, to examine your Ac-
counts of the French Exports to England and

'Holland', you tell us Page the 2 2d, that Mr.
Fortry makes the Value of all the Goods export-

ed from France to England, to be 2,600,000/.

"per Annum % and that it was computed, about

the fame time, that the general Exports from

"France to all Countries were 6,750,000 /. as

you
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you had this from the Britiflj Merchant^ Vol.

the 2d, Page the 232d, I fhaJl readily admit it

:

Bat immediately there follows an Obfervation

of your own, in thefe Words, Page the 2 2d,
** iVhat is very remarkable^ France was all this

*' while without Merchants^ andvnthout Shipping ;

" TCbe French were only Fattors to the Dutch,
** who carried on "not only the Foreign^ hut even
" thecoajting Trade 0/" France in Dutch Bottoms"

Had you confulted the Briti/h Merchant^

he would have told you the direct contrary

to this; you will find. Vol. I. Page 274, the

following Words, " Vtiji Sluantities of French
•* Goods were fold in England by Commiffion,
** fo that the Property of thefe Goods was never
*^* out of the French Merchants , before the
** Sale of them in this Kingdom, and therefore

" we were obliged to pay to France not only the

" Value of the Goods in that Country^ but the

" Adventure of them into England \ this is

*' known to have been the Cafe of all their wrought
" Silks and a great Fart of their Linens ; they

*' were fold in England ly Commijfton**

You fee. Sir, that France was fb far from be-

ing without Merchants, that her Exports to Eng-^

land, which were more than one third of the

whole, are here cxprefly declar'd to have been

chiefly fold by Commi(rion,on account ofher own
JMerchants ; and doubtlels this was in feme mea-
fure the Cafe oiHolland, though perhaps not in fo

great a Degree ; but. Sir, admit it was other-

wife in Holland \ fuppofe that the Dutch bought
the Commodities of France from the French

Growers or Makers, and of courfe fold them for

C their
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ihcir own, that is, for Dutch Account i were

the French therefore Faftors to the Dutch ?

You want to be informed, Sir, that Fadlors are

fuch as are employed by Merchants to difpofe

of their Goods abroad ; thus between England

and France in the Difpofal of French Commo-
dities, the French \ytTt the Makers and Mer-
chants too, the Englijh only the Fadlors -, and

between Holland and France^ if the Dutch bought

the French Goods, and fold them on their own
Accounts, then the Dutch were the Merchants,

and the French only the Makers or Growers :

But the Dutch were not Faftors to the French^

though the Dutch might be their own Fadors,

Thus, if /r^ Linens are received, and vended

by any Perfon in London on Account of the Irifl)

Makers, this Perfon is only their Faflor; If he

receives them and vends them on his own Ac-
count, paying the Makers a certain Price for

them, who are no way concerned in the Sale ;

then this Perfon is the Merchant ; But the

Weavers at Antrim in cither Cafe are by no

means Factors j no more were the French to the

Dutch : I have dwelt longer on this, than I in-

tended, but I have done it for your Inftruftion,

at the fame Time that I am giving you a feafon-

able Correction.

You next give an Encomium upon Monfieur

Colberti Page the 24th i and after recounting his

Merits you add, *' Thefe Things naturally give one

'* a high Opinion of the Talent offo able a Minifier.

** Tet fo limited are the Views and Speculations

*' even of the greatefl Statefmen in Regulations of
" Commerce^ the Meafures he took to extend the

« Trade
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*' trade and Navigation cf France v:£re attended

*' with Confequences fatal in the end to her Ma-
*' niifallures ; the high Duties on foreign Mer-
" cbandife and foreign Shippings laid on by the

" Tariff of 1 664, and incrsafed by the Tariff
*' of 1667, provok'd foreign Nations to do the

" fame^ and of courfe to attempt the Maniifac'
*' tures of fuch Commodities^ as they had hitherto

" been entirely fupply^d vjith from France ;" Thus
the Ruin and Deftrudlion of the French Manu-
fa<5tures, you here attribute to tlie Provocation

that was given to Foreign Nations, by the high

Duties in France upon Foreign Merchandife and

Shipping.

Whereas in a Page or two afterwards you afilgn

the Ruin of the French Manufaflures to ano-

ther Caufe -, for you iay Page the 26th, " //

" feems Profperity has in itfelf the Principles of
" its own Deflru5lion^ Lewis intoxicated with
" good Fortune^ began a mofi barbarous PerfecU'
*' tion againfl his Protejlant Subjects ;** above
half a Milhon of whom, you telJ us, fled out

of his Kingdom with their Effefts and Induftry

;

And you add, *' Thus the Bigotted Tyrant tore

" up the Roots of his own Poster ;" It feems

here then, the Ruin of the French Manufa6lures

was owing to the Perfecution of the Proteftants,

which you attributed before to the Provocation

which was given to Foreign Nations.

But before you have done with this Bufinels

you afllgn a third Caufe for tlieir Rjin

;

which was Lewis*s engaging in a bloody and
fatal War, againft the principal Powers of
Europe j this was fearce ended, you fay, before he

C 2 engaged
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ingaged in another more bloody and more fatal fVar

than xhft firjl fatal IVar ; upon which you thus

determine, Page the 27th, " The long Interruption
*' of Trade occafioned by thefe Wars^ and the Su-
" periority of the Maritime Powers at Sea^ al*

*' moji entirely ruined the MnnufaSures of the

" Kingdom.''* Here, the Ruin of the French

Mariuhiftures is afcribM to a third Caul% rui&,

thc:il} Confequences of thefe Wf^t
)?!?

If you had attributed their JBLuin loali thcic

three Caufes together, I fhould not have ob- .<

jefted ; But when after you have ruin'd them
once, you ruin them a fecond time, indcpen-.

dently of the firfl: ; And again, after they haveH) 1

been twice deftroy'd already, you kill them\a<v\^
third time, by a new Circumftance feparatc from ,;iT

th.t two former, I could not avoid obferving itj^s^'^

and the rather, becaufe I apprehend you are hererjlo?-

difplaying your Law, and, according to thca^rn

Language of Wejlminfter-hall^ Hanging up xh% ^d
French Manufaftures, till they are D e a b^'j o
Dead, Dead: I muff tell you. Sir, upon=xi3o

this Occafion, that I defpife Cavilling, as much AoZ
as any Gentleman •, but really in Performances tjv^.

upon thefe Subje(fls, the Reader has a right to ot/
cxped feme Accuracy, and muft be excus'd if

he Ihcws a Refcntment, upon being difap- \

pointed by a flrmiy incoherent Performance.

The next Stroke of your Pen is the Calcula- 4o i
tion of an infinite Lofs of Men, which you -

fagely determine to be 1,415,0001 The GrO'
mty of your fctting about this, and your man*
ncr of clearing your way, arc moft admirable

:

You fay, though joa muerjavi ofty CafcnlatioH

of
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of this fort^ you will yet ventur'e to attempt it j

The Reader will divert himfclf with the nota-

ble Computation Page the 27th, 28ch, 29th.

This Lofs of 1,425,000 Men out of the French

King's Armies you fuppofe to have arilen by
the Szvord, Sicknejs, and Defertion. Now, Sir,

that there was a confiderable Lofs o\ Men by
the Swordy I fhall readily allow j But as tor

Sicknefs^ no more are to be put down, as loll by
this means, than the Number which died by the

fxtraordinaryliiirdihips of the Service, and would
not have died, had they been out of the Army.

And as to your lad Article of Defertion,

I fhall allow no Lofs at all for it ; for the

French Soldiers cither defertcd from the French

Troops to the Confederates, or back again into

France. In the firft Cafe, if fome of the French

Soldiers defertcd to the Confederates, fo did

many of the Confederate Soldiers to the Frcrjch^,,^^ i

by whom they were particularly encourag'd; '

fo that thefe may fairly be placed againft each

other. And as to the fccond Cafe, if the French

Soldiers deferted from their Regiments to

France^ it is evident, Sir, this was no Lois o^ioai
Men to that Nation.

All this while, what you have heard from
the Gentlemen of the Trade^ that at the End
of a Campaign they generally compute their

Lofs at one fifth Part by the Sword, Sickneft,

and Defertion, may be in general Juft ; For
they only inform you of the Lo5 to their

Regiments^ and not of the Lofs to the King-
dom. A whole Company of any Regiment in

England might dcfert, which however would

be
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be no Lofs of Men to the Nation : The extra-

ordinary Deftrudion of Men by the Severities

of the Service, was all that you v^anted, and all

that is to be imputed to Lewis's Armies : — But
this you was not able to diftinguifh.

As to your Imagination of the Lofs by Be-
feriion, I cannot but extremely pity your Weak-
nefs in it -, How comes it that you have no Notion

of a Man*s deferting again into his own Country ?

You expatiate next upon the additional Mif-
chiets of this Lois in the following manner ;

*' So great a number of Men the mofi vigorous

** and robuft being cut off from the Stock of the

" People^ without replacing themfehes to their

" Country by an honed Propagation, is in nry

" humble Opinion a Lofs fearce to be repaired •,"

This, Sir, I prefume, is your own Suggefiion^ for

you have fcarcely been acquainted by Gentle-

men of the 'Trcide^ of their /'// Succefs in Pro-

pagation i And without defcending into Parti-

culars, and telling you, that many Soldiers die

old, and after they have done with Propaga-

tion ; that moft of the others, which die

younger, have exercifed themfelves, and pro-

bably with Succefs, in this manner •, I fhall on-

ly declare in general, that it is a moft infa-

^
mous Scandal upon the French Soldiery : And

"as you have not excepted our own Army from

the fame Imputation, whom their worft Ene-

mies have allow'd to be a ftanding Army, I

doubt not but they will refent it in general,

as a Difhoneji Reflexion upon their Abilities

and Courage.

I fhall
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I fhall pafs over your Account of the arbi-

trary Alterations in the French Coin, by the

Command of the Regent \ but as to the Bank-

Bills, which you fay. Page the 33d, he was in-

duced by the Allurements of fo great a 'Treafure^

to ftop the Payment of, it is notorioufly untrue.

The Regent, Sir, as well as Mr. Law^ the Pro-

jedor of that Bank, was very defirous of fup-

porting its Credit, which he did as long as

'twas pofTible i but the true Cafe was, the im-

menfe Sum which was emitted in Bank-Bills,

was more than the Cafh or Specie in the Bank
was fufficient to circulate ; efpecially upon any

extraordinary Draughts fo that the Bank, be-

ing unable to ftand the Shock of the leaft

Panic, was fuddenly broke; but contrary to the

Dcfire of the Regent, who faw that the Public

Credit would be ruin'd by that Accident ; and

did his utmoft to avert it ; yet you very un-

fairly charge him with " fuffering the Allure-

" ments of fo vqft a 'Treafure to prevail in his
'" Mind, againfi the Sentiments of Jufiice and
" Honour.

I Ihall pafs over at prefent your Accounts of
the Improvements of fome Articles of the French

Commerce, Page 36th, which I fhall hereafter

obferve upon ; but I come now to your Parti-

culars of what fhe has loft in her Commerce
with England; the Total of which Lofs you

.^make to be at prefent 1,880,000/. ; after having
deduded 200,000/. for Cambricks, 10,000/.
for French Paper, 200,000/. for French Wine,

J

and 80,000/. for French Brandy, which we ftill

pay them annually according to your Account;

in
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in all 490,000/. So that, according to your
Computation, our Imports from France a-

mounted formerly to 1,880,000 and 490,000/.
in all 2,370,000/. per Annum.

Now, Sir, though I Ihall not (land upon
Trifles with you, I cannot but obferve that, in

the Article of Brandy, you charge the Amount
formerly imported to be 4000 Tons^^r Annum^
at4o I. per Ton, which arifes to 1 60,000/. and you
allow the Quantity lately imported to be 2000
Ton per Annumy which, at 40 /. per Ton, a-

mounts to 80,000/. fo the Amount of the

Lofs to France in this Article, according to your

State of it, is 80,000 /. Annually.

But from whence. Sir, do you colleft, that

the Prime Coft of Brandy was formerly 40 /.

per Ton? If you look into the fubfequent

Scheme of our Trade with France^ as compu-
ted in 1674 by the mod eminent and know-
ing Merchants, who col^H not be mifl:aken in

the Price, you will find that Brandy is there

charg'd at 20/. per Ton; and likewife in the

Account of the Commiflioners of the Cuftoms

of the Imports from France into England^ from

Michaelmas 1685 to Michaelmas 1686, Brandy

is likewife charg*d at 20/. per Ton; fo that

you very unfairly charge it at double that Value;

and the Article of Brandy, admitting your own
Number of Tons to be imported, and that the

Price is fince rais'd to 40/. ptr Ton» will ftand

thus:

Imported
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Imported formerly from ir^»^(?4000T /,

Tons of Brandy per Annum, at 20/. >-8o,ooq|^

per Ton Prime Coft, j

Imported ROW from Frcmce 20001
Tons of Brandy per Annum, at 40 /. > 80,000
per Ton Prime Coil, 3

Lois to France, 00,000

Tliis Lofs you have charg'd at 80,000 /. per

Annum, and I mention it only as a Spe-

cimen of your '^nith and Exa^nefs in flating

ParticularSiii.r{ 00

-
, .As to the Article of Wine, it is charg'd by

the Merchants in 1674 at 12/. loj. per Ton
Prime Coil, and by the CommiiTioners of the

Cufloms in 1686 at 17/. 10 s. per Ton, which

therefore being the higheft Value, you have ac-

cordingly charg'd it at, without taking any

.Medium between them; however it is lucky

that you happen'd not to double it, as you did

in the Cafe of the Brandy. But thefe things, as

I faid before, are Trifles, and I only take notice

of them at the firfl Glance of your Account.

But, Sir, I fhall now more thoroughly exa-

mine your Account of what France has loft in

her Commerce with England \ and here. Sir, I

charge you with the groiTeit Ignorance, in tak-

. .ing no notice of the Payments of France to

D England \
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England \ for, to have ftated this Lofs juftly,

you fhould have dehver'd the following Ac-

i;ounts,

1

.

Of \vhat we formerly paid to France^

What France formerly paid to England;

And the Difference between them, being in fa-

vour of France^ was the Balance fhe gain'd for-

merly.

Again, you fliould have flated,

2. What we now pay to France

y

What France now pays to England

;

And the Ditference between thefe being ftill in

favour of France^ is the Balance fhe now gains.

And laftly, the Difference between the former

Balance in favour of France^ and the prefent iels

Balance in her Favour, is the prefent Lofs to

France in her Commerce with England.

The Reader will, I hope, excufe the formal

Particularity of thefe Articles, which was nc-

ceilary to expofe your want of common Difcern-

ment : in fhort, what was requifite from you.

Sir, was to have fhewn the Difference between

the former Gain of France from England, and

her prefent Gain; which Difference in her Dis-

tavour is her prefent Lois. But what have you

done ? Why, Sir, you have Hated only.

What
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What we formerly paid to France.

What we now pay to France.

And the Difference of thefe you deliver as

the Lofs of France, without ever producing a-

ny Account of

What France formerly paid to England^

And what fhe now pays to England.

From this monftrous OmilTion it is, that you
make out fo excefilve a Lofs to France, beyond
what was ever fuggefted ytt, by thofe who have
carried it the higheil.

If France formerly had taken no Goods from
Enghnd, and if Ihe now took none, then in-

deed your Manner of ftating her Lofs would
have been juft ; This Lois to her would then

have been, the Difference between what England
paid her formerly, and what England now pays
her ; But when it is known that France former-

ly paid to England, and dill pays, very con-

fiderable Sums, for Goods imported thither

from hence, it is very plain that thefe Sums are

to be dedu6led from the Demands of France

upon England: And it fhews how ftrangely

you miftook your Province, when you meddled
with Figures, fince, after pondering fo long up-

on thefe Accounts, you never obferved this ob-

vious Circumflance.

In fhort, Sir, this will be clear to every one
befides yourfelf j that the Difference between the

D 2 former
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former Balance of T'rade in Favour of France,

and the prefent lefs Balance in her Favour, is the

Lojs of France

;

Whereas you, Sir, take no notice of the

Balance, but only give the Difference between our

former and prcfent Imports frcm France, without

once menaoning our Exports thither.

This want of all fort of Apprehenfion is the

more remarkable. Sir, in your ftating thefe Ac-
counts; becaufe Mr. Fcn'r)', who gives the To-
tal Value of the French Commodities imported

into England, according to the Computation

which v/as made by the French them.felves, a-

mounting to 2,600,000 /. per Annum, adds

likewife at the end of it, the French Eftimate

of the Amount of the Exports from England to

France, which was likewife delivered to the

French King, in the following Words.

" And the Commodities exported out of Eng-
" land into France, confifling chiefly of woollen

" Cloths, Serges, knit Stockings, Pewter, AU
** lum. Lead, Coals, and all elfe, do not amount
*' to above Fen Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Tear
" clear Lofs to this Kingdom."

So that the Balance in Favour of France, at

the utmoft it was ever fuppofed, was no more
than 1,600,000 /. per Annum ; And had all

Commerce been from thence entirely deflroyed

between us, it was impoffible for France to have

loft more in their Commerce with England^

than this Sum of 1^600^000 1. per Annum.
But
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But you, Sir, by your confounding of things

together, have dehver'd the prefent Lois of

France in this Account at 1,880,000 /. per An-

num^ even though Jhe retains fiill^ as you admit

yourfelf^ a great Part of her former Balance a-

gainfi us ; in the Articles of IVine^ Brandy^ Cam-

bricks^ and Paper, to the Amount of 490,000 /.

per Annum •, and if fo cannot have Joil: this

whole 1,600,000/. but only i,no,oool. per

Annum.

Under this remarkable Abfence of common
Difcernment, what could pollibly midead you in-

to the Province of Accounts ? You have been

certainly drawn into this Snare by fome Per-

fons, whom, I fuppofe, you have been troub-

lingat every Opportunity,with your forward Pre-

tences to a Skill in Figures ; and have arro-

gantly fet yourfelf forth as one knowing in

the Commerce and Finances of France •, upon
this, I prefume, they have given you Rope,
and in order moll effeclually to filence you for the

future, have put you upon expofing your Budget

to theWorld ;wherein though they have fairly rid-

ded thcmfelves of all your Attacks for the future,

upon the Footing of a Man of Bufinefs, yet it

cannot be imagin'd they intended you Ihould

have fo miferably entangled yourfelf: However,
it is certain from what appears in every Part of
your Book, that you muft have been intolerable

to thofe that were open to your Affaults , and
therefore they feem to have imitated the Duke
of Orleans's Management, according to your

own
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Own Account of it. Page the 30th. " As the
" Cafe was defperate, fo the Remedy applied has
'* been very violent**

But to return to your Accounts ; you pre-

tend next, Sir, to ftate the Lois of France in

her Commerce with Holland, where you give

us an Account of what Holland receiv*d for-

merly from France, but never a Word of
the Commodities which France received at the

fame Time from Holland ; though Be Witt, im-
mediately after his Account, takes notice of
thefe in the following Manner ; P^g^ 272.

" // is well known that in France very many
" Dutch Cloths, Says, Linen, Herrings, Cody
'* and other Wares, tranfported thither by our
" Ships, were formerly fpent there.

Thefe, Sir, you have entirely omitted, and

only give an Account of the former and pre-

fent Exports from France to Holland, without

mentioning the Imports from thence into

France ; fo that nothing can be more ridiculous

than your Conclufion upon the whole, that

France has loft three Millions and a half by

her Commerce with England and Holland',

which you exprefly repeat again. Page the

49th, where you allert without the leaft Re-
fervation, that " She has loji three Millions

*' and an half Sterling in her Trade with Eng-
" land ««^ Holland.'*

Upon this Occafion I could not but ob-

fcrve a moft egregious Contradi<^ion in your

fixing
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fixing the Meridian of the French Power and

Greatnefs in 1683: For, Sir, any one but

yourleif would have reflefted, that in the Year

167S, French Goods were entirely prohibited

in England; this Prohibition took place the

2 1 ft of March i6yy-?,^ and continued from

thence 'till the i6th oi June 1685. You mention

your felf the Adt for this Prohibition, Page the

56th i and likewife the Repeal of it in the Be-

ginning of King James's Reign, Page the 58th:

You likewife mention. Page the 57th and 58th,

the Benefits of this Ad: to England ; you fay,

" ^he Effe£is of it were immediate and happy.'*

And again, " During this flourijhing State of
" our Commerce^ Murmurs and Complaints ceas d^

*' Rents advanc*d, and Induftry meeting with its

" juji Reward, new Manufazures were daily fet

" up, &c."

Did you never apprehend, Sir, all this while,

that thefe Benefits to England were Mifchiefs to

France ? Or, to ufe your own ExprelTion Page
the 62d, that, " fVhatever England has got,

" France has loft.'' And as the Prohibition en-

tirely excluded, even what we now receive

from France, her Lofs therefore amounted to

1,880,000/. and 490,000/. per Annum-, in

all 2,370,000/. -per Annum, by your own Ac-
count j yet, at this very Time, you repre-

fent the French Kingdom to be making
new and exceflive Acquifitions in Power
and Commerce; your Words are, Page the

25th, " /« 1678, France made the treaty of
*' Nimeguen with a Superiority as mortifying to

" her Enemies, as it was glorious to berfelf. To
" the
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•* the Glory cf her Arms Jhe added an extenfrve

" 'Trade, and, by that means, to the Enlargement
" cf her 'Dominions Jhe continued to add a daily

*' Increafe of Riches and Power ; fuch, fay you,
" iL-as the happy State of France /« 1683 : Here
" then Ifix the Meridian cf the French Great-
*' nefs and Levvis*j Glory. ^* You were, doubc-

lefs, exceffively happy upon having acquitted

yourfelf of thefe pompous Flourifhes \ and,

in the Pride of your oratorical Triumph, ne-

ver refle6led upon your fixing the new Ac-
quifitions to the French Power and Greatnefs, at

the very Inftant when France was lofing all

Commerce with England: But you fee. Sir,

that jy^^r Profperity, like Lewis'*^, has in itfelf the

Principles of its ozvn Dejiru^ion.

I return again to your Accounts, where

I find. Sir, that you have not juftly de-

livered either Fortry^s Account , or the

Scheme form'd by the Merchants in 1674,
or the Account from the CommifTioners of the

Cuftoms for the Year ending at Michaelmas

1686, or any of the Accounts of the Infpector-

General, relating to the Commerce between

Engla'nd and France \ but difierent Pieces of fe-

veral Accounts, extruded without the leaft

Judgment, and which can ferve no pofiible

Purpofc but to fhew that you were incapable of

judging or making a right Ufc of any ; but,

without deteding the particular Errors in moft

Articles of your Account of the Imports from

France to England, which would be almoft an

endlefs Labour, I fhall here prefent to the Rea-

der, firft Mr. Fortry'% genuine Account of the-

Par*
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Particulars imported into England from France

in 1683, which he introduces as follows ;

" T'bis Particular not long Jince zvas delivered

" in to the King <7/^ France, upon a Dejign he had
" to have forbidden the Trade between France
" and England, fuppofing the Value of Englifh
'* Commodities fent into France, did furmount
** the Value of thofe that were tranfported
*' hither,

1. " There are tranfported out of\ L.
*' France into England great

" ^antitles of Velvets plain and
" wrought^ Satins plain and
*' wrought^ Cloth of Gold and Sil~ r 1 50,000
*' ver^ Armoyfins^ and other Mer^
" chandifes of Silk, which are

" made at Lyons, and valued to

" be yearly worth > - -

2. " In Silks^ Stuffs, Taffaties, Pa-"
" duafoys, Armoyfins, Cloths of
" Gold and Silver, Tabbies plain

" and wrought. Silk Ribbands and y 300,000
" other fuch like Stuff's as are made
'* at Tours, valued to be worth
" by the Tear above

" In Silk Ribbands, Galloons,

" Lace, and Buttons of Silk,

" which are made at Paris, Rouen,
" Chaimount, St. Eftiens in Fo-
" refts, by the Tear, about i—

150,000

A
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" A great ^antity of Serges^'\ X.
" which are made at Chalons,
*' Chartres, Eftamincs, and Rhe-
'* ims, and great ^mntities of
" Serges made at Amiens, Cre- ^ ' S^jO^o

" vecouer, Blicourt, and other

" Towns in Picardy, by the 7'ear

" above •

5.
^^ In Beaver, Demicaficr and Felt-'\

" Hats, made in the City and Sub- I

" urbs of Paris, bejides many 0- \

" thers made at Rouen, Lyons, r '

*' and other Places by the Tear, 1

** above—— J

6. " In Feathers, Belts, Girdles,"

" Hatbands, Fans, Hoods, Masks

^

" Gilt and wrought Looking-
" Glajfes, Cabinets, Watches, Pic- \

"' tures. Cafes, Medals, Tables,
'^^'^^^

" Bracelets, and other fuch like
" Mercery Ware, by the Tear, a-
" bove .

7. " In Pins, Needles, Box-Combs,")
" Tortois-fhell-Combs, and fuchy. 20,000
" like, by the Tear, about • \

" Inperfum'd and trimmedGloves,

'

" that are made at Paris, Rouen,
|^

" Vendofme, Clermounr, and o-\

ther Places, by the Tear, about(C

10,000

9. " In
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" In Papers of all Sorts which

" are made at Auvergne, Poic-

" ton, Limofin, Champaigne,
" and Normandy, hy the Tear a-

** hove «
.

"

L.

1 00,0DO

10. " In all Sorts of Ironmongers \

" Wares ^ that are made in For- C ^o o:do
** refts, Auvergne, and other i ^ *

" Places by the Tear, about j

11. " In Linen Cloth that is made

^

*' in Britany, Normandy, as well^
" courfe as fine^ there is tranfporty> 400,000
" ed into England, by the Tear,K
" above '

-/

12. " In Houjhold-Stuff conjsfiing of
" Beds, Matraffes, CoverlidsA ^^
*' Hangings, Fringes of dux, and\

" other Furniture by the Tear above

1 5.
" InWinesfrom Gafcoigne,Nan-"

" tois, and other Places on the

" River of Loire, and alfo from
" Bourdeaux, Rochelle, Nantz, \. 600,000
*' Rouen and other Places^ are

j

*' tranfported into England by the
\

*' Tear above > j

14. " In Aqua Vita, Cyder, Vinegar, y
" Verjuice, and fucb like by the > IOO,OCO
** Tear above j

E 2 15-
cC In
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Cajlle-Scp

" ney^ Almonds^ OliveSy Capers^

15. *' ht Saffron, Cajlk-Sopey Ho-'^

" Prunes y and fuch like, by theT -^
"*

^'- Tear alout j

16. " Beftdes fi-je or fix hundred Vej-'\

** fels of Salt, loaded at Maron,
*' Rochelle, Bouage, the IJle of
" Okron, and JJIe of Rhce, tranf-

** ported into England and Hoi- •

*' land, of a very great Value, fo V2,6cOjCo^
*' that as by this Calculation it

*' doth appear, that the veryyear-
" ly Value of fuch Commodities as

*' are tranfportedfrom France to

*' England, Amounts to about — j

** And the Commodities e>!ported out of Eng-
" land into France confifting chiefly of 14- ooUen
*' Cloths, Serges, Knit -Stockings^ Lead, Pewter,
** Allum, Coals, and all elfe, do not amount to a-
'•' bove 'Ten Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Tear
** clear Lofs to this Kingdom.

This Account which Mr. Fortry delivers,

makes the Balance in Favour of France

1,600,000 I. per Afinum. But it is generally

thought to have been carried too high, both in

the Accounts of the Imports and Exports ; for

no Accounts from the Ports of this Kingdom,
after addino- to thefe the fuileft Allowance for

all fmuggling of French Goods, have arofe to

near the Sums he has ftated ; nor has it ever

appeared, by the moft ftrained Computations,

that
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London, 2.9 Nov. 1674.

A SCHEME of the TRADE,
As it is at prefent Carried on

Between England and France,

In the Commodities of the Natke ProMl and MamifaBin-e of each Country; Calculated,

as exadly as poffibic, in Obedience to the Command of the Right Honourable the

Lords Commiffioners for the Treaty of Commerce with Fram-: And humbly tender'd

to their Lordfhips.
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that our Exports to France in any one Year a-

mounted to near One Million Sterling.

The next Account I fhall prefent to the

Reader, is the Computation of the moft emi-

nent Merchants in the Kingdom, in which

they were afTifted by the Accounts from the Of-

fices, fo that it may fully be depended upon as a

very jufi: and exadl Account ; And in the Values

of the Goods, or their prime Coft to England,

they could not be miftaken, as this was con-

tinually within their own Knowledge, and the

chief Object of their Bufinefs.

[See the Scheme of Trade.
'\

It is to be obferv'd that this Scheme regards

only the native Produ^s and Manufa^lures of

each Country, and not the Goods of any Ft-

reign Country, which were imported from one

to the other ; Of this Sort we received little

or nothing from France^ but v/e exported from

hence thither confidcrable Quantities; thefe

were computed to con fill of the following Ar-
ticles, as they are faid to have been laid before

the Parliament by the Commiflioners of the

Cuftoms.

\See the Lift of Foreign GoodsJ]

This
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This Sum of 175.921/. 15s. yd. is to be
deducled from the Balance by the former

Scheme in Favour of France ; though it is

plain that we did not fave all this Sum of

171,921/. but paid very confiderably for it to

fome other Foreign Nations ; However without

cntring into this, it is certain, that the Balance

to be paid from hence to France, according to

tiie foregoing Scheme, amounting to 965,128/.

17 s. 4 d. is to be leflencd by the Amount of

this Sum, which will leave the clear Balance

upon the whole 789,207/. i j. gd. per Annum
in Favour of France •, But as there were large

Quantities of French Goods fmuggled into Eng-

land more than were from hence into France, it

may fairly be computed that the Balance upon

this Smuggling in Favour of France, was ra-

ther more than 200,000/. per Annum in 1674.

So that the whole Account of our Commerce
with France will Hand thus.

/. s. d.

Goods regularly im-")

ported hither C , . ^c , r-^ . ^
from France tof ' j ' -- ^

the Amount of j
Clandeftmely im- 1

ported hither to( ^^^ ^^^K A ^ c? 200,000
the Amount 01 f

above J

Total Amount of)

Imports from > 13336,150 4 o
France. 3

Exported
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L. 1,336,150 4 o

Exportedfrom hence to France, viz.

Native Products -..

and Manufac-x /. s. d.

turtsoi England>i J 1^021 6 8

to the Amount\
of

-^

Foreign Goods t07

the Amount of N
^^'^ ^ ^

346,943 2 3

Difference, being the Balance 7 j. g
^m favour or France^ \ ^ ^ ' -

^

So that from hence it appears that France

gain'd in her Commerce with England about

One Million Sterling per Annum.

This was the Opinion of the mod difcerning

and judicious Men at that time, grounded upon
authentic Accounts, and other Informations

which were juftly to be depended upor ; and it

was likewife confirmed by the Report of the

Lords CommifTtoners for Trade to his Majeity

King PFilliam 111. dated the 23d oi Decembe7\

i6<^yy which thus reprefents:

" From France the Importatiom have gradually
*' increasedfrom Anno 1670 to the Beginning of
" the late JVar, in Wines., Brandies^ Silks., Linens.,

" and many forts of other Goods: For though
" there was a Prohibition of French IVine during
" fomejof thofe Tears, yet it was brought in un-

« der
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** der other Names^ a;id in the fame Years our
" Exportations thither have decreased. The firji

" Computation that we find of that Trade flands
" in the Books we have in our CuJlod)\ in a Re-
*' port made by Sir George Downing, then one
" of the Commifftoners of the Cufioms, to the Lords
** of the Privy-Council, then a Committee for
" Trade, dated the (^th ^ March, 1675, where
" /"/ is calculated, that, in one Tear there were im-
" portedfrom France

/.

" As many Silks as amounted to 300,000
" Linens, 507,000
" JVines, 1 1000 Tons,

"i
together com-

^

" Brandies, 4000 Tons, S puted at t ^j o

" Which, with Salt, Paper, Prunes, Vinegar,

" and oJ,\r Commodities, upon the firft Cojl in

" France, amowtted in all to 1,136,150/. 4 J.

" Sterling -, befides Points, Laces, and what was
" brought in privately.

" And that our Exports to France the fame
" T(ar amounted to but 171,021/. (>s. S d.

" And although we believe that the Linen and Silks

** are over- valued in the faid Report, yet we fup-
" pofe that the Goods then brought in privately

" (not there effimated) and the Increafe of the Im-
*' portation of Wine and Brandy after that time,

*' are equivalent to that Valuation.

" For by other Computations we are inform''dy

" that Anno 1685, the Wines imported thence

" amounted to above 20,000 Tons, and the Bran-

" dies 600Q Tons : And by the Receipt of the Ex~
" cife
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" cife it appears, that in the Tear ending at Mid-
** fummer 1689, the Imports of Brandies a-
*' mounted to 8000 Tons, of which, 'we ftippofe^

" very Hitie came then, from any Place but Frances
" and we an informed that Tear exceeded 2.0,00©
^' Tons,

" And the French King having Anno 16^4^
*" 1660, 1664, and i66y, increased the Duties
*' on our Woollen Goods, and on our Lead, Tin^

" Coals, Tobacco, Sugar, Fifh, and other Com-
*' modities, vjhich are ufually imported into bis Do-
" minions ; and alfo laid an Impofition of ^o Sols

*' Tournois per Ton on all Englifh Ships, and
*' refirain*d the Importation of Woollen Manu-
*' fa^ures to his Ports cf Calais and Dieppe,
*' and other Goods to fome other inconvenient

*' Ports.

*' And in Anno 1686, laid great Duties oti all

** Eaft-India Goods, and refirain^d their Impor^
** tation alfo to feU5i Ports j at the fame time
^' otherwife encouraging the Confumption of the
" Cloth, Stuffs, Silks, and other Goods made by
'''

his cwn People : All which amounted to a Pro-
*^

hibition in many Cafes., in receiving Goods front
*' England.

*' We are of Opinion that ive home hem over*^

*' balanced in that Trade in mofi of the faid Tears
^' about One Millon per Annum.

It is evident that this Report is grounded upM

on the Scheme of our Trade w.ith France, whidi
i have before delivered, the Totals exaflly a-

^ greeingir
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greclrig; And it is declared by this Report

concerning that Scheme, that it was entered

in the Cuftom - houfe Books, and prefented

by Sir George Downing^ then one of the Commif-
fioners of the Cuftoms to the Lords of the

Privy-Council the 9th of March i^J S '> ^^ ^^^^

the forgoing Scheme of Trade mayjuftly be re-

lied on, as authentic, for what it pretends to ; The
Particulars being colledled from the Books of

the Cuftom- houle, and their prime Cofi", or

Valuation, calculated by the Merchants ; But

it is carefully to be remarked that it pretends

to no more, than to be, An Account of the Ex-
ports and Imports between England and France

of the Native Products and Manufac-
tures of each Country.

Upon wliich, I mufl be pardon*d for obferv-

ing, that thefe Lords Commiflioners for Trade
plainly miflook this Account, and underftood

it to regard our vohole Exports^ though our Ex-
ports of Foreign and Plantation Goods appear,

by the very Title of the Account, and by the

Lift of the Particulars, not to be included.

This Miftake has occafioned them to declare

in their Report, that the Amount of our Ex-
ports to France was no more than ly 1,021 1.

6 s. S d. for that Year, whereas the Exports of

our native Products and Manufa^ures alone, a-

mounted to that Sum •, and our Exports of Fo-

reign Goods to about as much more, if we fup-

pofe their Amount to bs nearly the fame as in

1687,

Nor
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Nor ^vethtFrencb Goods in this Scheme in thct

leaft over-rated, as the Lords Commiffioricrs for

Trade have here intimated, but on the contra-

^ry in the Articles of wrought Silks, are parti-

cularly declared by the Merchants to be under-

eftimatedjand it v*'as impofTible they fliould be

miilaken in this, which was the chief Objcft of
their Bufinefs ; But without any Suppofition of
fuch an Over-valuation, the Amount of the

_Goods fmuggled from France to England^ was
^fb very confiderable, as fufficiently to anfwer

our Exports of Native and Foreign Goods
thither; and yet leave to t\\tFrenck,^% is declared

*4n the foregoing Report, a clear Balance

upon the whole, of one Million Sterling per An-
num in their Favour.

I fhall next deliver another Account which is

entered in the Books of the Cuftom-houfe, and

which differs from the Scheme, though in-

confidcrably upon the whole -, Bat from what
particulal Caule this Difference has proceeded,

if there be no miilake in the Year it is fiid to

be computed for, will be difficult to determine

at this diftance of time ; I fhall therefore with-

out further Remarks prefent it to the Reader ;

An Account of the Particulars of the Goods

and Merchandife exported fram the Port of Lon-
don, from Michaelmas 1668 to Michaelmas

1669.

L, s. d.

fVoollcn Manufazures, 'valued at 93396 5 6
Wrought Silks 4ryi\\ih. at L. 2 10 1183 150

——' ' -

94^80 o 6

F a Brou2;hc
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L.

Brought over ———
. 94580 o 6

Lead ^yo Fodder 11 C at 12 L.-; ^^.^ ^
per todd. i ^ -^

I'm 996 3 14, «/4l. perC. 3987 10 o
Alhim, 393 C. atL. 1 14. per C. 471 12 o
I'mind Leather^ 4558^, valued,^

viz. J part at 6d. f at ^d. and> 1^14.6 15 o

f at 12 d. the Pound weight 3

Unrated Goods • • 999^ 156
In other Manufazures and Produ^s 1 1 500 o g

Total Ainount ofNative Produ^s-^

and Manufa^ures exported I
r ^ » *

from London to France, f ^ '3 3

from 1668 to 1669, J

Export of Foreign Goods from London.

L. s, d,

Cottot-wool^ 43980 lib. at 6d..\
q 10 o

per Pound.- ^
"-^

Cotton-yarn, 23615 lib. «/ 12 d.,
jjgo ir o

per Pound. 5
Galls, 1914 2 o at L. 3. 7 ^^^^ ,^ ^

pe^ /:^Jm/. 1 5743 10 Q

Goats-hair, so^977 ^ib. «/ 2 j. .

^
per Pound. .

5- o i// t

tobacco, 160,816 /i^. at 3 ^. ? ^_ _ ^ ^
n J C 2010 4 6

per Pound. —

—

« 3 ^

Oil, 204. Tuns, at ^ol jievTun. 6120 00
Sugar, 6&80 2 3 at 25 J. per C. 7600 13 o
P^^^^r 224,859 lib. at 9 d.7

per Pound. 5 "^

Calicoes y^^S"^ Pieces, at i5s.y? .
^^ ^

^tiPifsce. *—« ^ ojj
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L. 5. d.

Brought over 43281 3 3
IndicOy 848 1 lib. ^/ 3 s. 6 d.

^ ^ ^
per Pound. ^443

Goat-skins, y6^ doz, at 2 1, per doz. 1530 o o
Drugs and all other Goods, 17200 00

7'otal foreign Goods exportedl ^^
r- f,

from London to France.— 5 3495 9

The Total Amount of oar Exports to France

may therefore be thus determined.

Amount of Native Produ^s and .

Manufa^fures exported from ? 151,323 8 o
the Port of London ->

Amount of Foreign Goods export- > /-- c
edfroin the Port of London^ ^ i»495' 9

)tal Amount of the Exports of^

Native and Foreign Goodi^> 2 14^81 3 14 9
frofn the Port of London. 3

Total Amount of the Exports of-^

Native and Foreign Gool

from the Port of London,

And computing the Value cf all'\

the Native and Foreign Goods

exportedfrom the Out-Ports,
j
71,606^ 4 lE

at\ of the value of what was k
exported from the Port ofl

London only according to the \

Proportion between them, viz.J

Total Value of the Exports of^

all Sfrts from England ^'^l 0^ ^ ^
France, from Michaelmas f ^'^"'^ *^

1668 to Michainias 1669^-'
«. ———ixi

An Account of the Imports from France into

England, from 1668 to 1669, extra^ed chiefly

^ from an Account laid before the Parliament By the
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Linens of all Sorts

L.

IVrought Silks at leafi • 300,000
IVim^ 1 1,000 fons^ at 12 1. ?

10 s.

Bra?jdy^ 4000 ^ons, at 20 L -, o
cr i- 80,000

per Ton. ^ '

s. d.

7 6
o o

o o

o o

Taper^ 180,752 Reams of dif-

ferentforts I 46,803 o o

•Stf//, /?^«, Frunes and Feathers. 52,992 12 6
Kid-skins. —-^

^3->575 128
O/i'^r G(?c^i and Merchandifes— 55^^77 ^28

Total Value of the Imports^

/ro;;; France into England,

form 1668 to 1669, ?«-

eluding the Wines and

Brandy.^ which are com-

puted., according to the

Confumption in 1 674,
Dedudi the Value of the Ex-

. ports from England to\

^,'^93^5°^ 4 *

286,424 19 S

/i6f Exports * ^ ' ^

And if to this Balance of 907,081 /. per

Annum the Value of the French Commodities
fmuggled into England be added, at the

Amount of200,000 /. per Annum, the whole Ba-

lance,in Favour of Fr^^^f^jW ill appear to be about

1,100,000 I. per Annum, which agrees as nearly

as can be expedted with the Balance by the former

Accounts.

Laftly, I fhall produce.
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An AhflraB of an Account of the Imports and

Experts to and from England and France from

Michaelmas 1685 to Michaelmas i686j which

was laid before the Parliament ini'jii^hy the Com'

mifftoners of the Ctijioms ;

L. s. ^.

Value of the Imports Into the Port ofLondon 569,126 o »

Value of the Imports into the Out-parts 1

(except Pf<j/, Dartmouth, Whitby, and V 715,293 10 3
Milford for the Michaelmas Quarter) \

^ Total Value ofthe Imports from F/anf^, i. 1,284,419 10 3
r:

Value of the Exports from England to FrsmcQ for
the fame Tear.

/. s. d. /. s. d.

Prom London 409,563 6 4
From the Out-Ports

.

except from the

threePorts above-

r

)-5 15,228 14 3
mention'd for the r'°5.o6s 7 "j
MichaelmasQuar-

ter.

Imports exceed the Exports —— 769190 16 o

The Balance according to this Cuftom-houfe

Account, in Favour of France^ is almoll

8co,ooo /. per Annum^ to which if the Account
of the French Goods fmuggled into England be
added at 200,000/. per Annum^ the whole Ba-
lance which v/as gained by France in her Com-
merce with England^ appears to be about one LliU
lion Sterling per Annum ; and all thefe Accounts
agree very nearly together (except Mr. Fortry^z

French Account^ and fufficiently confirm and
eftabliQi each other.

It
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It appears then from the concurrent TcfH-
mony of the moft aiithentick Accounts, that

the Value of the Goods regularly imported to

England^ from 1666 to 1688, (except during

the Prohibition) was from i,ioo,oco/. to

1 ,300^000 /. pr Annum ; And the Value of what
was fmuggled, was probably about 200,000/,

fer Annum^ the French Ambaffador's Lady a-

Jone being faid to introduce Goods without en-

try at the Cuftom-Houfc, in Charles the id's

Reign, to the Amount of- upwards of 30,00.0/.-

fer Annum, So that the whole Amount of the

imports from France to England^ all Things be-

ing included,was from f ,300,000/. to i,5c.o,ooo/;

perAnn.And at thcfameTime the whole AmounE
of the Exports from hence to France was from

200,000 /. to 500,000 /. per Annum ; which
left upon a Medium a Balance of one MiiUon

Sterling per Annum, in Favour of France ; and

this may be juitly laid down as the annual Gain
of France formerly by her Commerce with

England,

How widely, Sir, have you therefore varied

From Truth in flating what France lofes at

,prefent, at i^^%o,ooo I. per Annum; even thd*

we ftill pay her by your own Account 490,000 /.

per Annum for feveral Commodities ; So that

fuppofing we paid nothing to France at prefent,

her Lofs by your Account in her Commerce with

England ^'oyAA be z^t^^]0,000 1,perAnnum. Are you
notafham*d, Sir, of delivering thele Things for

Fads, and of troublmg the Gendeman you

addrefs yourfelf to, and the World, with fucfe

monllrous
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monftrous Afleftions, under the Form of Au-
thentic Accounts ; yet you have thought fit to

afiure this Gentleman, at the End of your DiP
courfe, That Truth and Exa3fnefs have been your

-principal Care, to which you have folemnJy ad-

ded with great Satisfa6lion in your own Vera-

city, They are the only Merit of a Performance

cf this Nature.

If you fay, Sir, that the Accounts which I

have chiefly relied upon, differ from that

which Mr. Fortry has dehvered ; and of which
you give an Encomium at the End of your

22d Page, declaring, That nothing ceidd he more

Authentick ; f fay, if you alledge this, then

why did you not abide by Mr. Fortry*^ Ac-
count .?

But I fuppofe you had a mind to mend an Au-
thentic Account i for it is plain you have entire-

ly departed from it in moft of the Particulars ;•

you bring out your Total Amount of the Im-
ports from France into England formerly to be

2,Q^jo,ooo I. per Annum; And by Mr. Fortry*s

Account they amounted to 2,600,030 /. You
will perhaps imagine that in this you are more
moderate than Mr. Fortry ; but does not every

one reflect, that Mr. Fortry dedufts from this

Sum, the Amount of the Exports from England

to France ? fo that all that France gain*d, ac-

cording to his Account, was no more than

1,600,000/. per Annum
'i
And he, who was

an Englifhrnan^ could never have imagined,

that fhe could poflibly have loft more ; But

you. Sir, have abundantly excelled him ; and

G have
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have allowed France at prefent a confiderabic

Part of her former Advantages, and have yet

brought her out a much greater Lofer, than Mr.

fortry could have done, had ilie been abfolutely

deprived of all thele Advantages.

As I have already ftated the Balance which

Frajice formerly gained by her Commerce with

England^ I fhall now flate the Balance Ihe gains

at prefent from England \

An Account of ihe prefent annual Value of ibe

Imports from France to England -,

Z.
Wines, by a Medium of 7 Years "^

paft, 6j4 Ton per Annum^ but/^

^d, may^ 8o,030

Voviper Anyium^ which'

including what is fmuggl

be 20'0
'^

at 40/. per Ton, is

Brandy, or Spirits, of all forts, by"

a Medium of 4 Years paft im-

ported into England^ 2625 Ton
per Annum ^ of which at leaft two

Thirds, or 1 750 Tons, are French

Brandy \ and allowing half as _)•

much more French Brandy to b

105,000

in all 2625 Tons, at

40/. per Ton prime Coft, which

is at the hij^hcft Rate, The A-

fmuggled.

mount of this Article is

C^mbricks, to the Value of — — 180,000

IndicOjCocheneal, and Ve^digreefe, ^c, 25,000

Paper,
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Paper, little, or none at all j Silk--,

VVaftecoats, Prunes, and French
|

Plumbs, Olives, Toys, Hungary ^

and Lavender Waters, ^c. in all !

about — '

Total Annual Value of the pre-

fent Imports from France to

England

15,000

405,000

jn yfccQunt of the prefent Annual Value of the

Exports from England to France ; viz.

Tobacco from 15,000 to 20,000-

Hhds. per /fnnum, at a Medium,
about 18,000 ; which at 61. per

Hhd. including Freight, and the(

Charges ofCommiflion, amount to

Iron and Brafs Manufaftures,Wool-
len Goods, Whips, Saddles, ex-

ported to Dunkirk, to the An-
nual Amount of about—

Lead, to the Amount of about

Tin, to about

Allum, to about —
Tann'd Leather, to about —
Copperas,

Coals from England and Scotland^

Iron Ordnance, Horn-Plates,Wool-
Cards, Grindftones, Hops, Hats,

Silk Stockings, Tabbies,

L.

108,000

40,000

15,000
4,000— 6co— 3^500
1000
5000

5000

182,100

G & BroUghe
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L.

Brought over ' 182,100
Befides which, there has been ex- ^

ported from hence to France Raw {

Silk, per Annum ^ at a Medium,

^

amounting to about )

Spani/h Wool, (till our prefent War)
but now none

Total Value of the Exports froml
England to France, per An \ 183,100
num^ ——

^

• —J — • -

Thefe Accounts have been formed by judicious

and knowing Perfons, who have had the bed

Opportunities of being acquainted with the State

of our Commerce with France ; and they arc

delivered in this Place, though not as precife in

every Particular, yet as what may be depended

upon, in general, and in their whole Amounts,

to be near the Truth.

But it is neceflary to obferve, that the chief

Part of the French Goods, which are fmuggled

upon us, arc before included in the Articles of

Wines, Brandies, Silk-Waftecoats, ^c. As to

the Tea, that is run in upon our Coaft, great

Part of it comes from Holland ; or is what was

imported by our own Eajl-India Company :

and being exported, is run in upon us again.

Though I admit, that there is likewife Tea
fmuggled upon us from France. But this feems

to be pretty well anfwered by the Refin'd Su-

gar and Tobacco, which we clandeftinely run

from Guernfey and Jerfey into France. And if

we add to thefe the Value of the Corn exported

from hence thither, to a confidcr^blc Anoount,

in

_i
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in many Years, they will be, together, abun*

dantly fufficient to balance the Amount of.

the French Goods, which are clandeftinely im-

ported into England \

If therefore.

The prefent Imports from France \ ,^^ ^ ^
hither, amount annually to * t -"

And the prefent Exports from Eng- \ <?<, -^
land thither to ^ ^n.\oo

The prefent Balance in Favour of 1
'

France^ in her Commerce with r 221,900
England^ is ' —^ -« ^ ^

And the whole Lofs to France^ by the Diffe-

rence between her former and prefent Com-
merce with England y will thus be obtain'd 5

Former Balance in Favour of JFr^^^;?, 7 ^
A > 1,000,000

"per jdmium^ '
' \

Prefent Balance in Favour o^France, >

per Annum, ' — ^ '°

o'Loi^s to France^ being the Difference, ,779,100

This Sum of 779,100 /. appears, there-

fore, to be the prefent Lofs to Franee, from
the different State of her former and prefenC

Commerce with England,

Thus, Sir, it appears that this Lofs is not half

theAmount of i ,880,000 /. at which extravagant
Sum you have ftated it ; and in examining this

Subjed, I have been far from depreciating the

Value
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Value of the French Imports, or adhering t6

any of the Suggeftions of Davtnnnt^ who pro-

duces many Arguments to fhew, that the Ac-
count of thcfc Imports has been greatly over-

charged i But his Defigns evidently were to

fupport, as far as he was able, the Treaty of
Commerce with France^ which was fet on foot

at the End of Queen Anne's Reign -, And there-

fore I fhall not offer to produce any of his Ac-
counts, as I am not running into contrary Ex-
tremes in oppofition to you ; and am fenfible

how much it becomes every Writer to adhere to

Truth only, as far as he can obtain it, in a Sub-

jeQ: of this Importance.

' But, Sir, I am next to examine the Lofs

which you afTign to France in her Commerce
with Holland ; this you flate at 1,702,090 /.

-per Annum^ which you have deduced in the

fame extraordinary manner, that you have her

Lofs in her Commerce with England -, that is,^

you never offer to deliver the former and prefent

Balance in favour of France^ and, from the

Difference of thefe, to point out her prefent

Lofs ; but only give an Account of the Im-

ports from France into Holland formerly, and of

the prefent Imports from thence into Holland ;

and the Difference of thefe you put down as the

Lofs to France in her Commerce with Holland ;

without once taking notice of the former and

prefent Exports from Holland to France ; which

De Witt tells you at the End of his Account,

had, in his Time, been very confiderable, and

arc doubtlefs fo at prefent, in Naval Storey,

Fifb. Spices, and other numerous^ Articjes.

As
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As your Method of ftating thefe Accounts Is

thus cgregioufly wrong, fo are your Particulars

of the Commerce between France and Holland^

Jikewife very erroneous i But it will be too te-

dious to expofe the Miftakes of each Article

;

However, that you may not charge me with

aflerting this gratis^ I fhall difled your firft Ar-
ticle. Jt runs thus, Page 43. " The Dutch took

" formerly from France, in Brocades^ Velvet, Sa-
** tins, and Silk-Manufazures of all Sorts, ac-

*'. cording to De Witt'i Account, to the Value of
" 1,200,180 /. Sterling fer Annum.'*

Now De Witt tells you, at the Entrance of
his Account, Page 270, That it is " a Liji of
" Mani{fa£iures and Commodities exported out of
" France into Foreign Parts, efpedaily into Hol-
" land, according to a Scheme prefented to the
'* Kiyig of France ly the Society of Merchants at
** Paris." This, Sir, might have fatisfied you
that there were Merchants in France, the con-

trary to which you have thought fit to alTert.

But this only by the bye. Now the total A-
mount of the Value of De IVitt's Particulars,

befides the Value of the Salt exported, is about

30 Millions of Crowns, or 6,750,000/. Sterling,

reckoning the French Crown at 4. s. 6 d. Ster-

ling \ It is from a Quotation of this in the Bri-

tiJJj Merchant, Vol. li. Page 232. that you have
mentioned in your Performance, Page 22, that
" the general Exports from France were com-
.** putedat 6,750,0001. St€r\in^ per Annum, and
" upwards.'"

It being evident therefore, that De PVitt'i

Account comprehends the General Exports of

Frame
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Frattie to all Foreign Nations whatever -, I fhall

produce the two iirfl: Articles of it, in Page
the 270th of his Trcatifc.

Crowns.
I mo, *' Great ^antities of Velvets^

'

" Plujbes, Satins, Cloth of Gold
*' and Silver, Taffaties, and other , ^
" Stlk-TFares made at Lyons andt^'^^'^^^'^^
** Tours, which amount to per

J

*' Annum, — -J
2do, " Silk Ribbands, Laces, Pajfe-

*' ments. Buttons, Loops, made ati

" Paris, Roan, and thofe Parts,^'^^'^^^'^^^
*' to the annual Amount of-

Total annual Value of the Frenchl^'''^'^^^-

^ . ..Exports of Silk-Manufaaures,5^^^^^
L. Sterl

Or at 4 J. 6 d. the Crown, 1,800,000

But, Sir, you have made the French^
T ^t I

Exports of Silk -Manuficlures to^ /
England only per Annum, Page[ *

38, ot your Work, to be

Therefore dedudling this from her.

general Exports, the Remain- ) L. Sterl.

der is the Amount of her Ex-C 1,200,000

ports of Silk- ^'ianufad:u^es to'

all other Countries,

Whereas you have made the A-^ L. Sterl.

mount of her Exports of ' ' '

tide to Holland, only to

/hereas you have made the A-^ L.oterl.

m.ount of her Exports of this Ar- i 1,200,180

tide to Holland, only to be—J
Whirh
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Which is more than was left to be exported to

Holland, and all the rell of the World befides.

If you fay that you underftand this Account
of De WiWs to relate only to the Exports from
France to Holland ; and that you do not efti-

mite the Millions there mention'd, as Millions

of Crowns, but of Livres : I fay, Sir, you have

contradided this before, in giving us the Total

of this Account, viz. ftx Millions, 750,000/.
Sterling, as the whole Value of the general Ex-
ports of France •, in which Eftimate you have

confider'd thefe Millions as of Crozvns ; and the

Account of De frili's, as 01 the gene-ral Exports ;

and in this Senfe the Account is underftood by
the Briti/b Merchant, from whom you have

quoted the Total of it ; you are therefore, Sir,

moft plainly found guilty of quoting and agree-

ing to an Account, which makes the Amount
of the Silk Manufactures of France exported to

the whole World, to be only 1,800,000/. per

Annum ; and afterwards you make her Exports

of this Article to England and Holland only,

1,800,180/. per Annum, and befides tell us.

Page the 20th, that JJje fupplied all the Nor-
thern Nations of Europe with her Silk Manufac-
tures.—It would be acceptable, Sir, to myfelf,

and fom.e other of your Admirers, if you would
acquaint us to what /wr/^d-r Amount, you com-

pute fhe might fupply thefe with her Silk Manu-
factures.

The former and prefent State of the Com-
merce between Holland and France, I muft con-

fefs, I have it not in my Power to ftate exact-

ly i and therefore, am not able to point out the

H pre»
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prefcnt Lofs to Fiance in this Branch with any
Frecirenefs •, I fliall therefore, Sir, be more
candid than to offer to give, as you have done,

the Particulars of its Amount : It is certain,

however, that there is a reciprocal Abatement
in their D^nnands upon each other, the French

at prefcnt take lefs Quantities of Fifh, of Ecji-

India Goods, except Spices, and of the Nor-

thern Commodities from Holland^ than former-

ly ; and the Dutch receive lefs Quantities of

Linens, of wrought Silks, of Wines, of Bran-

dies, and of other Commodities from France^

than in the former State of the Commerce
between them ; But it is certain that the French

are, upon the whole, much the greateft Lof-

crs by this Alteration.

As to the Amount of this Lofs, all that I can

do towards determining it, is to give the Opi-

nion of two Gentlemen, who are allowed to

be very able Judges in this Matter, and who,

from a general View which they have taken

of the prefent Alteration of the Commerce be-

tween Holland and France, have eflimated the

whole Amount of the Lofs to France by this

Alteration, that is the Difference between the

former and prefent Balance in her Favour, to

be about 700,000 /. per Annum.

If diis be admitted, and I am infirufb-

cd that it cannot be very wide of the Truth,

which however. is fubmitted to thole who are

Judges in thefe Matters, the whole Amount
of the Lofs to France in her Commerce with

England and Holland will Hand thus j

Loft
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L.
Lois to France in her Com-

^
merce with England^ as ht-yyyi^^iooper Am.
fore determined, J

Lois to France in her Com- ? .

merce with /7.//W,
^7oo,ooo^^r^m

Total Lois to France in lier \

Commerce with England > 1,4."/ g^ioo per Ann.
and Holland^ 3

Inllead of 3,582,092 /. to which you have raifed

it, by omitting to dedud: the Value of the

Exports to France from England and Holland.

What is very extraordinary, is, that after

you have troubled your Readers with your Ac-
counts, and your Differences, which you have

delivered with all imaginable Gravity, and thus

brought out a Total of above three Million and

an half Sterling as the Lofs to France in her

Commerce with England and Holland^ you thus

wifely obferve

;

*' How much the general Balance of Trade is

" more or lefs in Favour of France, I cannot pojjibly

" determine -with any ExaElnefs, becaufe I have not
*' been able to pocure any Account of the Value of
** her prefent Exports and Imports \ be that as it

" will, the Variation in her Trade with England
" and Holland is fo much to her Difadvantage,
** that I think 'tis almojl impofftble for her to repair

" that Lofs by any new Acquijitions of Trade with
" other Countries ; that fhe has not yet repaired

H 2 "//,
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^* it, the following Account tvill prove to a Demon'
" Jlration ;

This is fuch a Collection of Nefcience and

Science, as is rarely to be met with in one Au-
thor •, you firft fay you cannot poffibly deter-

mine how much more or lels than this Sum of

three Million and an half the general Balance

of Trade, is in Favour of France ; that is, you

cannot tell whether or no this Lofs is repair*d by

ether new Acquifitions j However, fay you, be

that as it will, though I cannot poffibly tell

this with any Exaftnefs, yet I think it almoft

impoffible for her to repair this Lofs, by any

new Acquifitions of Trade v/ith other Coun-

tries ; nay more, fay you, I fhall nov/ " prove
" to a Demorifiration that Jhe has not repair'*d it.''*

'— What, Sir ? though you cannot poffibly tell

v/hether fhe has repair'd it or not.

This, Sir, is undoubtedly true Tipperary,

and as it is far beneath any Remarks, I fhall

only obferve, as you do Page the 24th, upon
Monfieur Colberts Accomplifhments ; " Thefe
*' things naturally give one a high Opinion of the

*' "Talent of fo able a Financier^*

But it is now become neceflary for me to

enquire into the prefent Acquifitions to the

Commerce of France, concerning which you are

pleafcd to declare Page 37, " That the French
*' are mare addi^ed to Commerce, the Number of
5* Merchants arnongft them is i?icreas*d, and they

*' are heco'tizv more indufirious ihfeai'ching out new
" Channels
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" Channels of Trade than they were in forma-

Times.'*i(

And yet Page the 48th, you fay, that there

" is a great Diminution in her Revenues^ and
" that fo great a Deficiency can have but one Caufe^

" aiid that is a great Decreafe of Confumption and
" Circulation^ proceeding from Lofs of People^ of
" ManufaofureSy and Trade," though you ad-

mit they have more Merchants, and are more

addicted to Commerce than ever.

Again, Page the 19th, you tell us, that

from the Year 1714, fhe has been in a recover-

ing Condition. And Page the 52d you fay

France is now in her Decline.

With the fame Kind of Confiflency you tell

us P^^^ the 1 2 th, " T"bat the Power <?/ France
" in the prefent Situation of her Finances and Cre-

*' dit^ is far from being formidable ; a?id iz)hatfo-

*' ever they [ihe] may boafi^ is incredibly lefs than

*' it was threefcore Tears ago^ as I fhall make
" morefully appear^ fay you, when 1 come to ex-

" amine into the paji and prefent State of her

" Co7mnerce **. And yet, Sir, after you have

examined this State, and gone through it, you

declare Page the 45th, That you " cannot poffi-

" My determine with any Exa^nefs^ whetherFr^incQ

" has gained or loft in the general Balance of
*' Trade." In fhort, there is no End of your

Contradicftions ; and you feem, Sir, like Cad*

mus, to have fown Armies, which immediately

rife up and fight together.

As
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As you therefore have furnilhed nothing to-

wards explaining the Amount of tlie prefent Ac-
quifitions to the French Commerce, I ihall lay be-

fore the Reader the Obfervations of a judicious

and knowing Merchant upon this Subject.

Tihs Annual j1mount of the prefent Ac(iuifitions to

the French Commerce.

L.

^COjOOO1. In her Eajl-India Trade

2. In her Turkey Trade, wherein")

though the Merchants concerned I

may gain htde, yet France vend- I

ing more Goods than formerly,
|

her Manufacturers arc paid for I

' them, to the Amount of •

-'

3. In her Exports of Sugar, Me- ?

lailcs, Rum » ^

4. In Indigo and Cotton Wool
5. In her Trade with Spain, by

vending more Woollen Manu-
factures than formerly in Old^

Spain, and by her greater Share'

in the Flota and Galleons

(). In her Portugal Trade,

In her Guinea Trade and Gums
In her Italian Trade -

250,000

300,000

50,000

4fO,ooo

50,000
60,000

50,000

9. In her new Gain, by employing^
her own Shipping, ahd faving the > 250,000
Charges of Freight • ^

Total Amount of the new Acqui-
J

fitions to the ir^;?^-^ Commerce,^ 1,760,000

per Annum. ^— ::—

There.
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Therefore the prefent Refult of the Alterati-

ons in the Commerce of France may be thus de-

termined.

The Amount of the new Ac->^ L.

quifitions to the French Com- > 1,760,000
merce, per Annum^ 3

The Amount of the Lofs to France
^

in her Commerce with England^

and Holland, as before determiner ^''^79> 100

per Annum, ) —

—

Tlie prefent Gain of France in her 1

general Commerce /^r Annum * ^ 039^0

Having thus fettled the prefent State of the

Commerce of France, I haften through the

reft of your Work •, but I find myfelf imme-
diately ftopp'd by this moft egregious Paffagc,

Page the 5 id.

** And noiv. Sir, if after all wefhould fee the

'* Balance of Power in Europe that Perpetuum
*' Mobile in Politicks, to fix and efiablifh which,
** our Statefmen planned, and our Armies fought
•* with fuch glorious Succefs, againji all the Ef-

' •' forts of France in her Vigour, animated too

" by an enterprizing Monarch -, Ifay, if we are
*' to fee this Balance totally overturned at lafi by

" France in her Decline, with a Minifler in his
*' Dotage, and an una-fpiring Ki?jg, hozv caprici-
*"' ous is Fortune^ and hew unaccountable muji our
** Fate be?"

Certainly there never came from the Prels a

more oftentatious, unmeaning Paragraph ; good
God ! in what Work have you employed the

excellent Lords Godolphin, Hallifax and Sunder-

land, the great and vi<5torious Dukes of MarU
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if/?raugb 'a.nd Argyle ; the Lords Cadogan, Sian-

bop! and Stair, and all the other able Statefmen

and gallant Soldiers of the ByitiJJj Nation ;
" They

*'- planned and theyfought,{a.y you, with glorious

" Succefs in order /<? fix^ Pe R p e t u u m Mob i l e .

How capricious indeed is Fortune, and how un-

accountable the Fate of thefe Heroes! that af-

ter all their renowned Viftories they fliould thus

be recorded-, and have this Abfurdity fung as their

Eulogium by an IriJJj Druid.

^ After this, you proceed to fliew us how pro-

found a Philolbpher you are ;
*' There has been,

'" lay you, for fome Tears paji, and I have Reafon
*' to believe there is at this time a Jira?ige vis inGr-

S' tias//7 that State, with a mojl minatural Gravitati-

*' on towards Fra.nce,wbichit is impojfibleto account

^^ for, unlefs the Cartefian Syjlemfo long exploded in

*^ Philofophy, Jhould be allowed to hold good in Po-
^" liticks \and then the Activity ^'^//^^'FrenchTour-

£^* billon makes the matter plain,

-' You have heard, Sir, 1 perceive foniewhere

of the Vis JnerticB of Matter, and likewife of

its Gravitation \ and therefore you have intro-

duced diem here both together to fliew your

Learning, and have confidered the fame Object

that is the Dutch State, as under a Vts Inertia,

2ndg?'avitating towards France 2Lt the fame time:

But, Sir, you. are to be informed, thatj when-

ever the Vis Inertiiz of a Body is mentioned by

Philofophers, they underfland it of a Body at

Reft, and this Vis to be the Oppofition which

it makes to being mov*d out of its Place ;

At the fame time the Idea of Gravitation in a

Body,
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JBody, is the Idea of its Tendency to fome

other Body ; of, in fhort, the Idea of the Vis

InerticB of a Body, is, of its endeavouring to keep

its Place ; and the Idea of the Gravitation of a

Body, is, of its actually changing its Place, or

endeavouring to change it ; and you might as

well have talked or a Dutchtnan^ lying m his

great Chair with the Gout, and running a Race

at the fame time ; as of the Dutch State hav-

ing at prefent a ftrange Vis Inertia, and at the

fame time an unnatural Gravitation to France,

But, Sir, I have not done with this Jargon
yet ; for allowing you, that there is a Gravita-

tion^ or, if you will a Vis Inertice, in the Dutch

State towards France ; which pitiful Allufion to

the Heavineis of the Hollanders, I fuppofe you
intended for Wit ; yet now you have got thefe,

you only expofe your felf v.'orfe than before,

by jumbling them together ; and ridiculcully

tell us that the Nevutonian Principle of Gravi-

tation is impolTible to be accounted for, but by
Carte/tan Vortices,

You proceed next to inform us of the hap-

py State of this Nation from 1678 to the Be-
ginning of King Ja?nes^s Reign ; and here, Sir,

youfeem to be defcribing a Golden Period ;

You fay, " During this flourifhing State of our
" Commerce, Murmurs and Complaints ceased,

*' Rents advanced, and Induflry meeting with its

" Reward, new Manufa^ures were daily Jet iip^

" and Bujinefs in general carried on with Viva-
'* city. The Poor found Eynployment, the Gentle-

I " man^
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" man, the Farmer, the Merchant,, and Mam-
" fa5lurer, alljhared the common Benefit.

In which, Sir, you diicover fdch political Prin-

ciples, as are very extraordinary to be publickly

acknowledged at this time ; for it was during

that Period, that the Liberties of England were

almofl: intirely Extinguifh'd, and the Crown Ab-
folute ; It was then that the worthy Lord Riijjel,

Mr. Sidney, and Sir Thomas Armjirong, with

other brave EnglifJymen, were cruelly butcher'd j.

And the Murder of Godfrey, the Popiih Plot, the

Danger of a Popifli Succeflbr, and other the mofb
melancholy Circumftanccs, agitated and fiiock'd

all honed: Minds-, yet you think fit to aiTert

that, at this time. Murmurs and Co7nplaints

ceas*d: And as to your Declaration, that

Bii/inefs in general zvas then carried on with Vi-

vacity, though I am not denying that we were

benefited by the Prohibition of Commerce with

France, yet 1 am fure that this Ddcription of

yours, is moft applicable to the Bufinefs which
was then carried on by Jeffreys, which it is cer-

tain, was managed with mofc infolent Viva-

city.

After this you deliver an Account of fomc
Afts beneficial to our Commerce, v/hich, were

palTed in King fVilliam* s Kc'ign -, and amon^ft
others, you mention Page ^g, the A61 of the

8th William the Third, Cap. ^6-, which, you fay,

was for encouraging the Silk Mannfa^ure ivith-

in the Realm, and for the better preventing the

Importation of the fame-, which Tide is evidently

of
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of your own forming ; and is another ftrong

Mark of the Nation : For how. Sir, is the

Importation of a Manufacture to be prevented,

which is 'uAthin the Reahn, and has never been

ahroad? The Title of the Ad:, Sir, is. For the

further Encouragement of the Manufacture of

Alamodes and Luiefirings within this Realm, and

for the better preventing the Importation of the

fame: Had it been of the Alamodes and Lute-

firings within this Realm, it would have been er-

roneous, as well as your own Tide: Bat this.

Sir, is your Emendation -, and, inftead of be-

ing the Language of IVefiminfter-Hall, is evi-

dently of the Growth of a neighbouring

Island.

I have before mentlon'd your Propriety and

Judgment in Compliments ; and, Page ^6, you

further difcovcr your Skill in this Bufinefs : As
an Inftance of this, without the lead Provocation

you acquaint the Gentleman you addrefs yourfelf

to, of the good Etieds from the tacking of

Bills. 1 dare lay you had no Malice or

Guile in this, and I am not going to charge you
with any j on the contrary, I am convinced

your only Defign, was, to mention all that you
knew about the Prohibition j and, as he is a

a Gentleman of Difcrction, I fuppofe, you ima-

gined, he would take care not to meddle with

what was improper.

You are extremely remarkable throughout

your Work for your ridiculous Affedtation of

French Scraps, which you perpetually ufher in,

I 2 without
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without the leaft Provocation ; and the Etymo-
logies you give of our Shalloons^ and of our

Tamins or Stamins^ flrongly diiCover that te~

dantic Turn in you, which is oitenfive to every

Gentleman.

Of the lame fort is your Intrcdudion of the

Language of VAjl'.niyiJter-Hall^ Page the 17th,

and of Lewises Fee-Simple j you fay. Thai, to

fpt'ak in the Language of Wefiminller-Ha]],

Lewis fpent the Fee-Simple cf his Kingdom, and

in this Particular outdid even Cslar, ftr Lewis

•wanted above Thirty Millions to he worje than no~

-thing. It feerfis you derive this from Lcjjis^s,

running 176 IMiilions S'erling in D^bt j for, Sir,

you tell us, Page the 24th, that the Income

of his Revenue, clear of al! Dedudions, had

been 7,200,000 /, Sterling, per Annum ; which,

at twenty Years PurchaTe, Interefc of Money
being at 5 per Cent, amounted ro 144 IVIillions

Sterling, and fo wants 32 Milhons of amount-

ing to Lewis's Debt. But, Sir, v/ho toJd you,

that the Fee-Simple of the neat Revenue of the

Crown, was the Fee-Simple of the Kingdom ;

when it does not include the Fee-Simple of the

Salaries of t'ne OiHccrs, much lefs of the reft

of the Kingdom ? You are thus perpetually

expofing yourfelf in attempting to difplay your

Learning ; and whilit you imagine you force

our Applauic, are only rendering yourfelf be-

yond meafure ridiculous.

Your Treatment of Cardinal Tleury muft like-

wife once Hiore be examined ; I have before

men-
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mentioned yonr fetting him forth as having great

Perfonal Credit, and at the fame time as hav-

ing very little : And I mufl next obferve the

other mod inconfiftent Accounts you give of

him; you allow, P^p^^ the i8th, that he is the

wifeft and bejl Minijler now living -, and. Page the

52d, you fay he is in his Dotage.

The Accounts which you give from the In-

fpedor-Gcneral of our Exports and Imports in

1663 and 1669, are ftated by you, as uiual,

v/ithout the leaft Judgment, or Regard to

Truth and Exaftnels : Can any one acquaint-

ed with the State of our Commerce believe

what you lay down, in Subftance, that from
the Rrjloration to the Revolution^ that is, to

the fettled Prohibition of Trade with France^

we loft about Two Millions Sterling per An-
num in the general Balance of our Trade?
Did you confider. Sir, that this was no leis

a Term than 'Twe?ity Eight Years? out of
which, if v/e dedu6t about Seven Years for the

Time the Prohibition continued at the End of

King Charleses Reign, there will be left Twenty

One Years, which, at Two Million^ per Annum^
is Forty Two Millions Sterling in the whole ; a

Sum, Sir, which every Man in his Senfes muft
agree, that we could not poflibly lofe during that

Period.

On the contrary, the Infpeftor-General, from
whom you quote thefe Accounts, exprefly de-

clares, in his firft Report, that they deferv'd no
Credit: He fays. Page the 25th, '^ Whatever
f" Over-balance France in particular might have

" tipon
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'•' upon us, between the Imports from thence and
'* our Exports thither, and admit this Over-balance
*' to have continued a long time, 'tis evident, be-

" yond all Difpute, that England was every Tear
" a Gainer in its univerlal Trade-, zvhereof no-

" thing can be aftronger Proof than the Mint-
" Accounts, Bullion being the true Superkcration

" in foreign Traffck, and Plenty of Bullion oc-

" cqfioning a great Coinage: Andfrom the "Time it

" has been fuggefled that we carried onfuch a lafi-

" ing and defiru^ive 'Trade with France, viz.

" from 1659 to the 2\fl <?/ December 1688, the

" Mint hadfidl Employment, Jtnce it appears from
*' the Mint-Rolls, that there was coined at that

" Period cf Time,

In Gold, 6,274,858 I o

In Silver, 4,203,628 6 2

In all, jT 10,478.^486 7 2

And again. Page the 46th of his firft Report,

he there delivers thefe very Accounts which you

quote in the following manner,
" Anno 1662 -i Imports, 4,016,019 18 o

to 1663^ Exports, 2,022,812 04 o

^^ The Exports exceedthe Imports, i,^g^^2oy 14 o

" Anno 1668-. Imports, 4,196,139 17 o

to 1669^ Exports, 2,063,274 19 o

* * T^e Imports exceed the Exports, 2 ,
1
3 2 , 8 64 18 o

To which he adds, (which is omitted by

yourfelf) " Here you may pleafe to obferve, what
" an
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" an Appearance there is of an Excefs againft us,

" all the World over^ thefe two 7'ears ; in which
" no Man in his right Senfes will deny, but that

" we carried on a thriving Traffick.

Are you not afham'd. Sir, of quoting Ac-

counts in this unfair Manner, and of producing

the Infpedor-Gencral as vouching for the Truth

of Articles, which he abfolutely tells you are

quite erroneous ?

It appears alfo from theDefcription, which he

gives himfelf of the Manner in which he ob-

tained thefe Accounts, how neceflariJy they muft

fhew a great Over-balance againft us ; For he

fays Page the loth, of the fame Report ; " All
" the Light I have been able to gain into the Tranf-
" aSlions of paf 'Times relating to the Exports
*' and Imports, is from a Mamifcript remaining
*' in the Cuflom-houfe \ which contains an Abfira5i
*' drawn out almoji in the fame Form as the Ledg-
*' ers of my Office, are now kept, with the then
*

' Valuations of all the Cotnmodities. But it only

" gives an Account of the feveral Goods and Mer-
" chandifes of the Growth of England, export

-

" edout of the City of London , and an Account
" of the feveral Goods and Merchandifes that

" were imported into the faid City from M\q\\2lq\-

" mas 1662 /(? Michaelmas 1663-, and from
*' Michaelmas 1 668 /i? Michaelmas 1669; but
*' it takes no notice of what we properly call the

" Re-Exports, viz. Foreign Goods and Plantation
'' Goods, carried to other Countries by Certificate

** in Time, or out of Time ; whereof Conjideration
*' fhould be had in flating the Balance between the
** two Kingdoms.'* So
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So that it plainly appears, that the Accounts

you have quoted from the Infpeftor-General,

are only the Accounts of the Imports into the

Port of London^ for the Years 1663 and 1669,
and of the Exports of our Native Produ5fs or

ManufaBures from the fame Port ; but not of

the Exports of our Plantalion- Goods, of our

Eajl-India Goods, or of any foreign Goods
whatever -, yet thefe partial Accounts for the

Port of London only, you confidently deliver

as authentic Accounts of the general Exports
and Imports of the whole Kingdom.

As I have here fully demonftrated your e-

gregious Errors, I fhall take upon myfelf the

Trouble of rectifying them, in fome meafure

;

and fhew plainly to every one, befides yourfelf,

a near Eiiimate of the Value of our Exports
and Imports for the Year ending at Michaebnas,

1663;
/. s. d.

Imports into the Port of Lon- ^

don, by the Cujiom-Houfei ^^016,01^ 18 o
Books, J

Imports into the Out-Ports, , « < ^ ^
. ^ . 1 1 1,^^8,072 6 o

computed at 4 niore 5*0:) ' /5

Total Imports 5j35^^793 4 c>

Exports of Native Produces,

and Manufactures, from the

Port of London by the Cu-

1

itom-Houfe Books • -

2,012,012 4 o

Ex-
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Brought over, — 2,022,812 40
Exports of native Products, )

and Manufadlures, from the > 674,270 14 8

Out- Ports, at ^ more •

}

Exports ^^ our Native Fro..
^97,082 18 8

duds, and Manufadures, ^ '
^/'

Exports of Foreign and

Plantation -Produds, ^"^? 2607 081 18 8
Manufadures, computed > ' >/'

at the fame Amount. *^

Total Exports of all Sorts 5»394,i75 15 4

It appears that our Exports of Native

Commodities to France amounted to 171,021 /.

6 s. S d. by the foregoing Scheme;
and that our Exports of Foreign Produdts and
Manufa6tures, amounted for one Year to

175,911/. 15 J. yd. according to the forego-

ing List; fo that, with Regard to

France, the Amount of our Foreign Goods ex-

ported thither rather exceeded the Amount of
our Native Goods ; and it was the fame in ge-

neral, or more fo, to other Countries ; fo that

the Amount of the Exports of Foreign and
Native Goods may be laid down to be equal.

And the State of our Commerce for the Year
1 662y rriay be thus eftimated.

/. s. d.

Total Amount of Exports,,

Anno 1663 ^ \S^l^h^n I5 4
Total Amount of Imports,.,

Anno 166^ .1.J} 5,354,793 4

The Exports exceed the.

Imports by h ^9^1^^ 11 4

K \\
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It is probable that our Imports and Exports

for this Year were fomewhat near this Account,
which approaches nearer to the Accounts of our

Exports in 1699 and 1703 •, and that our Im-
ports at this Time exceeded our Imports in

1699 and 1703, is extremely probable, from

the great Quantities of French Goods imported

upon us in 1663, and excluded in thofe Peri-

ods : But the general Balance of Trade was flill

at firll in our Favour, though not near fo con-

fiderably, as afterwards : But I am not fo much
attempting in this Place to fix precifely the

Amount of our Exports and Imports in 1663,

as to point out, Sir, how very unknowing you
was in the Particulars you have quoted. Is it not

ridiculous to any Gentleman at all verfcd in the

State of our Commerce, to hear you gravely aver,

as you do. Page 62, " ^at our general Trade
*' was 3,695,518/. OS. g d. ^. per ^nnum
" 7?iore to our Advantage in the fecond Period
" than in the firfl** That is, that from 1699
to 1703, we gained almoft four Millions 6'/^r-

ling per Annum more than from 1662 to 1669.

To deduce which monftrous AfTertion is the folc

Defign, as you tell us, of your profound Post-

SCRIPT.

I fhall proceed now to fum up your extraor-

dinary Atchievements and Accomplilhments,

having already fufficiently expatiated on the Par-

ticulars of them ; but I think it firft neceflary to

make it ferioufly appear, that in this Work, if I

have treated you with fome Severity, 1 have,

however, not departed from Candor i and have

only expofed thofe real Abfurdities, which

have refultcd from the full Strength, and moft

vigo-
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vigorous Efforts of your Genius. As an in"

dilputable Jnftance of this, 1 mufl: telJ you,

that I obfervcd, Page 19, the Defcrip-

tion of your fecond Period of the State of
France ; which is there exprefied to be from
1668 to 1714; during which, fay you, France

was exhaiifting her Strength^ and ruining her

Commerce. And Pr.ge the 25th, you defcribe

her in 1678, and fo on to 1683, in the moft

fiourifhing Condition, extending her Trade, <?«-

larging her Dominions, and daily increafing in

Riches and Power, which evidently con-

tradift, your fecond Period ; 1 fay. Sir,

though the Year 1668 is /wzV^ repeated in your

19th Page, and though you have given me
fuch Specimens of the Jittle Apprehenfion you
have of Contradiftions, yet, as you there men-
tion the Continuance of your /r/? Period beyond

the Treaty ofNim^^utw^ and fo on to the Com-
mencement of the JVar \ 1 am willing to allow

the Year 1668 to be an Error of the Prefs, in-

ftead of 1688 : In this you muil acknowledge

I have treated you fairly •, and I have been far

from being fond of charging you with Guilty

where I have had the leaft Caufe to fuppofe you
had no Malice at Heart.

Having thus acquitted myfelf from all jufi: Im-
putation of Want of Candor, you mufl now
fuffer me to do Juftice to your real and indif-

putahle Merits, however offenfive it may be to

your Modefly \ I congratulate you. Sir, upon
the Propriety and Happinefs of your Compli-
ments ; upon your extraordinary Difcernment,

and the Diftindtion you have found between

Jewels and EfFedls ; upon the Confiftency of

K 2 your
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your Accounts ; the Lofs of all public Credit

in France ; and at the fame time, your Inftance

of this Credit being accepted both by Subjeds

and Foreigners i upon the recovering and de-

clining Condition of France^ at the fame Junc-

ture ; upon your Defcription of Cardinal Fleury^

whom you fliew to be the wifeft, and beft Mi-

nifter in Europe •, and at the fame time in his

Dotage; upon your Scraps of French^ and your

Skill in Etymologies j upon your Knowledge
of the Law, and your Legal Execution of the

French Manufactures.

I give you Joy, of your demonftrating the

State of a Balance, which you declare at the fame

time you cannot pofTibly determine •, Of your

Meridian of Lewis's Greatnefs, and of your

Golden Period in England -, Of your Fis Inerti<e

and Gravitation ; and of your accounting for

the Newtonian Principles by the Cartefian Vor-
tices ; Of your A61 for preventing the Impor-

tation of the Silk-Manufactures within this

Realm ; Of your limiting Numbers infinitely

great, and fixing a Ferpetuum Mobile with glo-

rious Succefs

:

Thefe, Sir, are Accomplifhments peculiar to

yourfelf, which you will ever be renowned for ;

And as you will enjoy the Reputation of them,

ftcure from all Envy, you are in this. Sir, more

fortunate yourfelf than Lewis or Cafar.

But it now becomes me to be ferious ;—As to

the Gentleman you addrefs yourfelf to. He is

-open, as all other Gentlemen of fuperior Merit

and Rank, to Aflaults and Dedications from
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Low Writers •, it is a Tax He mud patiently

fubmit to ; and it is owing to the Luftre of his

excellent Accomplijfhments, that He is vifible

to fuch Authors. Thofe Proofs He has already

given of the moft quick Difcernment, and

cleareft Judgment, accompanied with a graceful

Eloquence, place him in the firft Rank of the

young Gentlemen of this Age -, and are an

Earned to his Country ot what is juftly to be

expeded from his full Maturky. And amongft

his excellent Qualities, is not to be forgotten

the Sincerky of his Friendfhip ; Which He lately

manifefted on the moft important Occafion ;

The worthy Sentiments, and manly Reafoning,

which He then difcovered, will ever be re-

corded to his own Honour, and to the Honour
of his Great Friend, whom He To

juftly, and powerfully vindicated.

I am now drawing near to the Clofe of this

Work ; in which, if I have exploded the falie

Reafonings, and Accounts of the Inquirer
with fome Indignation, it has been owing to

the juft Senfe which I have of the Importance

of the Subje61: ', aSubje(ft, which I was amaz'd
to fee enter*d upon by that Author, with fuch

peculiar Weaknefs and Confidence. If Calcu-

lations and Accounts of our own Revenue and
Commerce, or of thofe of neighbouring Na-
tions, begin to be obtruded upon the World,
with the fame Levity and Unconcern as Farces

and Romances, it is high time that fome Ex-
amples fhould be made of thefe hardy Writers

;

That the juft Attention which is paid by Gentle-

men of Difcernment and Knowledge to Sub-
jects of this fort, may not perpetually be a-

bufed ; Nor other Gentlemen, lefs knowing, be
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quence ; it being evident, that thefe "Writers,

without fome timely Corred:ion of their Er-
rantry, will imagine they have found a new
Province to fport in, unknown to their Prede-

ceflbrs.—I have therefore feized this Offender^

who feemed to me eminently/^W*?/} and hardy i

and I have inflided fuch Punifliment on his

Recreant Carcafe, as will be ufeful, I hope, in

deterring his Brethren from the fame fort of Ad-
ventures.

As to the Eftimate, which I have myfelf

given of the prefent State of the Commerce of

France, if any Gentleman fhould imagine it too

high, I would beg of him to confider that the

/'r^/d';;; Acquifitions to the Commerce of France

are in a ditferent Channel from h^r former Ad-
vantages, which confifted chiefly in the Profpe-

rity of her Linen and Silk Manufa6tures ; where-

as, htr prefent Improvements are in her Woollen
Manufactures, her Eajl-India Traffic, and her

Plantations, and in the more flourifliing State

of her Shipping and Sea-Ports, where they are

not fo eafily feen ; and fall little under the Ob-
fervation of thofe who make the Tour oi France,

tho' at the fame time they eafily remark the De-

clenfion of Lyons and Tours, where the Silk Ma-
nufactures formerly profpered.

Gentlemen who confider this Variation in the

Commerce o^France ; who have obferv'd theflou-

rifhing State of her Sea-Ports, and the prefent In-

creafe of her Shipping ; As I have with fome At-

tention in a three Years continuance in that King-

dom, will readily agree to my Afl^ertion ; That

the Balance of Commerce, in favour of France^

is not lefs than it was before the Revolution,
but rather increased ; though the Effeds of it, I

admit, are lefs generally Ipread unnn fh^ T^i^^^
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But this Alteration in the Pcfition of her

Wealth, is fo far from diminifhing her Strength,

that it is directed to thofe Parts wherein it can

be moft hurtful to her Neighbours, particularly

Great Britain j And at the fame time the French

Court is lefs liable to Complaints from the Peo-

ple j Who were formerly fubjedl to extreme Di-

ftrefs, when they were colledted in great Num-
bers in the Inland Trading Cities, and depended

entirely upon the Export of their Manufaftures

abroad ; Th e n upon any Prohibition in foreign

Countries, they were reduced to the utmoft Mi-
fery . But the People of France are at present
lefs liable to be diftreffed in this manner ; and

in cafe of a War with any of her Neighbours,

the Refources of the French Crown are as great

as ever, and the Complaints of the People will

be lefs than formerly.

And though it is certain, that the Power and
Strength of Britain are now greater than ever,

particularly our Naval Force, which is increas*d

to an amazing height by the Wifdom and Care

of the late Miniftry; yet, how far it may be

expedient for us to engage in a War upon the

Continent, will require to be very deliberately

weigh*d ; and ought to be lupported by much
better Arguments, than t\\tHuzza*s of the Peo-
ple of OJiend, upon the Landing of the Britijh

Regiments.

At the fame time I am fenfible it is highly

requifite, that we fhould affift her Hungarian
Majefty with Supplies of Money, with which
fhe will be able very powerfully to vindicate

her own Caufe: and whilft we continue this

Method
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Method of AiTiftance, fhe will be obliged to

exert to the utmofl the Strength of her own
Countries.

Under this Method we can eafily proportion

our AfTiftance to the Necefficy of tiie Service

;

and can at any time diminifli, or withdraw it,

as we fhall fee requifite : But we fhall find

Ourfelves more ftri^tly ty'd down to a War
upon the Cotitinenty if once we engage in it

;

and it may juftly be feared we fhall meet with

great Difficulties, in quitting it again with Ho-
nour to the Nation.

In fhort, it is certain that the Power of the

French King over his People, is now as ab-

folute as ever; that he has now plenty of

Men for his Armies and Garrifons, is not to be

deny*d ; and that his People enjoy a very fiou-

rifhing Commerce at prefent^ has been made
apparent; nor are they l^o liable, as frn'tnerly^

to fall into immediate Diftrefs by the Calami-

ties of a War. There can then be no doubt

of the powerful Efforts which France is now

capable of making ; how far it may be prudent

to put her upon making them, deferves to be

coolly confider'd j When it is evident, that all

that we can expe6t by it, is only, by fubmit-

ting to fofrn Difficulties Ourfelves, to lay the

common People of France under greater ; which

They will patiently fubmit to, while We
fhall be very uneafy.

FINIS.
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